Nursing Facility TAC Meeting Agenda
June 30, 2021 – 11:00 am
Virtual Meeting

I. Introductions

II. Approval of May 19, 2021 Minutes

III. Issues Discussion
   A. Future Meetings – Virtual vs. In-Person
   B. COVID Rate & Bed Reserve Payments To-Date
   C. Bed Reserve & Rate Add-on Update
   D. Confirm Inflationary Percentages to Price
   E. Guardianship Inaccessible Assets
   F. Discussion of Carewise Hybrid LOC Model

IV. Other Issues

V. Next Meeting Date – September 8, 2021

VI. Adjourn
Issues Discussion

A. Medicaid Rate Add-on Implementation
   - What is Medicaid thinking regarding attestation?
   - Will they have Myers and Stauffer track expenditures?
   - When do they anticipate CMS approval?
   - When will the mass adjustment be made?

B. COVID-19 $270 Add-on & Bed Reserve Discussion
   - Will Medicaid allow the add-on and bed reserve to extend through PHE quarter end?
   - Is there a recent total for how much has been paid out for each?

C. July 1, 2021 Inflationary Adjustment
   - What is the current projection for full inflation?
   - Is Medicaid planning on inflating the price for full inflation effective July one?
   - Is Medicaid planning on paying full inflation for the capital component?

D. Medicaid Billing Issues
   a. Adjustments to Patient Balances
      - What are the HHS prohibitions to adjust patient liability?
      - Explain what adjustments can be made to patient liability balances
      - Can Social Security increases be adjusted in patient liability?
   
   b. Guardianship Inaccessible Assets
      - Would Medicaid be willing to discuss treating guardianship recipients similar to other surrounding states?
      - When can the Association meet to discuss?